
 
 
 
PCC Consultation Group for Library Systems and Vendors    

Charge:  

The PCC Consultation Group for Library Systems and Vendors is charged to 
allow for more robust reciprocal communication between the PCC community 
and vendors, i.e., the organizations who develop software that supports 
metadata functionality and/or produce metadata for libraries (this includes both 
for-profit companies and not-for-profit organizations). The deliverables are listed 
as follows. 

 
● Provide a venue for ongoing engagement and collaboration with vendors 

and metadata communities within and outside the GLAM space (galleries, 
libraries, archives and museums). Such communities include but are not 
limited to: OCLC, Casalini Libri, SkyRiver, ISNI, Wikidata, Ex Libris, 
EBSCO, Backstage and MARCIVE. 

● Accomplish the above by appointing a broad-based set of representatives 
from different companies/organizations on this group 

● Work with vendors more closely to improve metadata quality and enhance 
the user experience/discovery for end users and metadata practitioners 
alike 

● Provide input on vendors' training materials for their products and services 
that is geared toward metadata practitioners, with the understanding that 
providing this input is mutually agreed upon with the vendor. 

● Identify opportunities for the development of resources to help vendors 
produce useful metadata for libraries. Possible ideas include: 
recommendations for a minimally viable vendor-created record, a guide for 
vendors new to the library space; refer these opportunities to the Standing 
Committee on Training 

● Seek opportunities to have a PCC presence at/in vendor trade shows, 
user group meetings, pilot projects, etc. 

● Collaborate on the development of best practices for searching (e.g., 
relevancy-ranking) algorithms used by various vendors in their discovery 
products 

● Issue white papers on topics such as user experience issues and system 
functionality and distribute to vendors; ask for data from vendors (if 
available) on user experience 

● Create other communication mechanisms such as surveys to engage 
broadly with metadata stakeholders (e.g., the PCC community, vendors, 
etc.); also keep track of and widely share progress about the work 
described in this charge 

 



 
 
 
PCC Strategic Directions progress 2023- (working document):                     

● SD 1.1.1. Establish a consultation group to allow for more robust 
reciprocal communication between the PCC community and the 
organizations who develop software that supports metadata functionality 
and/or produce metadata for libraries (this includes both for-profit 
companies and not-for-profit organizations) 
 

Time Frame: 

 
Date charged: October 2, 2023   
 
Communications: Provide regular updates to SCA. At a minimum, provide 
updates four weeks prior to annual OpCo, PoCo and ALA meetings. 
Communication with related PCC groups is also encouraged.  
 
Review charge, membership, and outcomes annually. Consider whether to 
renew, and if this task group continues to be necessary (separate from the 
Standing Committee on Applications)  
  
Date final report due: to be determined  

Reports to:  

SCA 

Roster:    

 
SCA member (co-chair) Erin Grant egrant2@uw.edu 

SCS representative Liz Miraglia emiraglia@ucsd.edu 

SCT representative Angela Yon ayon@ilstu.edu 

Backstage representative Laura Folaumahina laura@bslw.com 

Baker and Taylor 
representative 

Trisha Vreeman Trisha.Vreeman@baker-
taylor.com 

Casalini Libri/@cult 
representatives 

Tiziana Possemato 
Patricia O’Loughlin 

tiziana.possemato@atcult.it 
patricia.oloughlin@casalini.it 

Ex Libris and SkyRiver 
representative 

Hope Harley hope.harley@clarivate.com 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PlLvu9Q_rBnQknv83WGCi6f743UfpALThD3BPD6txhE/edit#gid=0


 
 
 
FOLIO representative TBD  

GOBI representative Charles Hillen CHillen@ebsco 

Index Data representative Corrie Hutchinson corrie@indexdata.com 

MARCIVE representative Candy Riley criley@marcive.com 

OCLC representative Jeff Mixter mixterj@oclc.org 

Sirsi Dynix representative TBD  

 
[Other vendor representatives may join in the future] 
 
Final Report Transmittal & Tracking Sheet: link  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gPjEu3PxXG4VVOs6DKt-LI__cU4g6bZn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114061908367392683871&rtpof=true&sd=true
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